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to refer to his baby brother as a baby calf. I then felt justified in regarding my
interpretation of the night terror as proved correct.
SUMMARY.
Eight cases have been described, two of psychosis, two of mental deficiency with
criminal conduct, three of psycho-neurosis-of which one with criminal conduct,
and one of a phobia in a child.
They have been selected to show:
1. A typical cross-section of the work of a medical psychologist.
2. Typical examples of the causation of psychogenic mental disorders.
3. Typical examples of the causation of criminal conduct resulting from mental
abnormality.
4. Typical methods of investigation into mental (lisorder and criminal conduct.
5. The methods of psycho-therapy appliedl, andl their results.
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THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF SURGERY
SOME details of a visit paid recently to the International Society of Surgery in
Brussels might be of general interest. These meetings last over a period of four
days, and are held every three years. Three subjects are usually discussed, in one
or more sessions, with anything from thirty to fifty people taking part in each
discussion. This year's meeting had been arranged to take place in Vienna, but
six weeks before the time, it had to be changed suddenly for political reasons,
and Brussels, with very short preparation, took over the responsibility.
The Society originated in Brussels. The first meeting was held there in 1905-
the Journal is printed there, and the permanent officials, such as secretary and
treasurer, live there.
The last few meetings-this was the eleventh of the series-have had interesting
political connections. This one was held with the tension of a European war
threatening and with Chamberlain flying to talk with Hitler. The last one, three
years ago, was held in Cairo, and the delegates-especially the English-had great
difficulty in getting into the meetings, on account of the anti-British demonstrations
of the students, who kept up a continual cry of "a bas les Anglais !" The meeting
before that, in 1932,. was held in Madrid, and the atmosphere was somewhat
strained, as the meeting followed closely upon the Revolution.
The meeting of. 1929 was most memorable of all; it was held in Rome. It is
customary to start with a solemn inaugural session, presided over by the King or
other high official, and in Rome Mussolini presided. It was when going down the
steps afterwards that he was shot and received a bullet in the nose!
46It is rather extraordiniary that such incidents should all havc happened at the
tri-annual meeting of the Society. Japan, Mexico, and Sweden were all applicants
for the next meeting, and it has been arranged for Stockholm in 1941.
The subjects for discussion are:
1. Surgical shock considered from its various aspects.
2. The remote results of surgical operations for pulmonary tuberculosis.
3. The later results of operations upon the biliary passages.
The official language is French, but each speaker gives his paper in his own
language. It was arranged that if this meeting had been at Vienna, each speech
would have at once been translated into five languages-French, English, German,
Italian, Spanish-and each delegate, with ear-phone in front, could listen-in to
the speeches in any one of the five languages-a somewhat similar method to that
adopted at the League of Nations Conferences in Geneva. This was not possible
at Brussels,, and so each speech was printed beforehand, and with it was given a
summary in the four other languages.
At the meeting this year some forty-seven nations were represented, and five
hundred to six hundred delegates were present. In the afternoons various enter-
tainments were arranged for the ladies accompanying the delegates, and in the
evening some combined festivity. One of the most interesting of these was a
Raout in the City Hall, where we were received by the world-respected Burgomaster
Max, and we could not help but wonder when we saw many of his former enemies
adorned with the Iron Cross, coming forward to shake him by the hand.
The subjects for discussion were:-
1. The surgical treatment of essential hypertension.
2. Surgical treatment of lung cyst and tumours.
3. Bone grafts, discussed from all angles.
In the first discussion Peet from Ann Arbor, America, described the results of
his operations in 375 cases, and gave a follow-up extending over five years. He
had fifty per cent. of his patients free from symptoms. The patient was in most
cases young, 30 to 40 years, and the high blood-pressure quite free from any sign
of degenerative kidney lesion. It was extraordinary how the choked discs, thickened
arteries (due to spasm), and the blood-pressure subsided. The aim of the operation
is to cut the first and third splanchinic nerves in each side, using a posterior
approach. In Peet's hands the total procedure takes about one hour.
In the operating-theatres visited one was impressed by the preference for spinal
anaesthesia, and with the great amount of gastric and duodenal ulcers there as
compared with this country. In one clinic every perforated peptic ulcer is
treated by an immediate partial gastrotomy.
In Belgium there are four University towns, Louvain with three thousand
students and two Universities (French and Flemish). Two thousand students are
in Brussels and a few hundred in Ghent and Liege.
The meeting was a very successful one this year, and better attended by the
English than usually.
I. F.
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